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N. C.MADE No. 136 High street. Providence, B. I.
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1 f . . 1 . ,fail often to secure to the citizen a liberty Pure CONCENTRATED POTASHeu in uiif saarxei since tne war. and at prices
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to the 1st day of February, 1874, aad who an
subjeet to pay poll Tax to tke State, sad all
persons who owed or were p pagan d of Taxable
Property within the aaid Town Limits en tke
aaid 1st day of February, are hereby notifies i
make a return to the Town Clerk at ais oaW

plete aa that which despotism not seldom
Of Doable tbe Strength of any otheraccords. I
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jr. . not of a huge root, was there, from the
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such dimmed and its imputation ao much ed every nook and cranny. I was rather

imoaired. aa to raise a grave doubt as to puzzled; and went around behind it to find

against the freedom and the rights of in- -
it i ' hr Io a m mm m a

. ,
i ann tifrman, tor asaaing nsru ana son soap

a iiin ano comnicte utocfc o S inn ml with this Potash, accompanying each peeragedividuals to guide themselves, and to
judge for themselves what is hurtful and
what i beneficial Norfolk Virginian.

While. gratitude their bosoms swell.
What is it that the people tell

Is making many a sick man well !

The Health Lift.

What makes the blood to flow aright.
The eye to shine serene aud bright,
The step elastic, firm aud light !

The Health Lift.

What gives tbe mind its genial glow ;

What makes the thoughts so freely Mow;

The intellect such vigor show !

The Health Lift.

What makes the lawyer's head so clear.
The editor so gay appear.
The minister so full of cheer !

The Health Lift.

What dwells where happiness is found.
And laugh tor, fun and jokes go round ;

Where wit and jovial mirth abound !

The Health Lift.

What exercise without alloy.
Dispelling cares whiehoft annoy.
Do ladies BOW each day employ !

Tbe Health Lift.

Hates, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses Spices, sol" . - I l 1 t t s .
U. T. BABBITT,

64 to 84 Washington St, N. Y.
April l,-3- m:8.whether U ean bewestored to its former Pniyienogn, aueicnin aiong oeutaB 11

Leather dtc &c,tor perhaps, sixty yards, tne quite rotten
carcass of an old forest-kin- g now nousefulness even if the people were willing

or able to be taxed for the purpose. April 16, 1874 2rno.The Finance Bill.longer, except by ita mere shape, distin-
guishable from a monnd of rich earth, and

The following is the full text of the billThe Southern Soldiers. covered ail over with neb, high-growi- ng

moss and ferns and plants of all kinds." introduced by Senator Mkrrimon and
At a late meeting of the Augusta (Ga.)

oi me tioard.
T. G. UAUGlTrtJN Obi

Salisbarr, N. C.
March 12, 1874 lm.
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When von want Hardware at low
fignres, eall oa the aadersigaed at No t
Granite Row.

P. A. ATWKLL.
Salisbury, If C .May 13-- tf.

A MEDICAL TRIUMPH !

Dr. D 8. PERRY'S
VEGETABLE AR0MA1IC

BITTERS

branch of the Southern Histoiieal Society,
THE BEST

SEWING MACHINES,

Mai Sewing Machine

adopted by the U. 8. Senate a few days
since ty a vote of 29 to 24 all the Sena-
tor, from this State aud Virginia votiug
for it :

Mora- -General W. S. Walker was called upon to Boater Eestivities Among the
vians.speak, and aaid that as the mind of his little

J 1 a L.au.. 4v NMlAld ullA naif aH hllM I A M

A BILL TO FIX THE AMOUNT OK UNITEDuauguier organ w uiiu, ug uiui jvs most ot our readers aro unacquain- -
one day how he lot his leg. "It was tod with the peculiar manner in which
shot off my daughter. And in answer to lbe Mornviaus celebrate the Easter fes- -

STATES NOTES AN I) OF THE OIRCTLATION'
OF NATIONAL BANKS, AND FOR O THE It

PURPOSES.further inquiries on her part, be explained tivUies, we take the following extract

FINE STOCK CHEAP.
Devon. Jersey. Ay resbire and Shorthorn

Cattle. Men not CotawnlJ sod Southdown
Sheep. Herkshfre and Essex Swine. Cash- -'

mere Goats. Bajst Breeds of Poultry. 8hef-her- d

Dogs and .Pets.
Our stock is bred op to the highest stand-

ard, mostly pedigreed and with many impor-
ted crosses, whihs our prices ar much lower
thau usual rates. Large illustrated cata-
log ae-a-, giving descriptions and prioea, will
be mailed free to any address. Send for it
and see how you loose money by keeping
scrub stoek. --

Address,
Southkb Fikr Stock Co.,

Gallatia, Tea a.

rafflr HOLERA !

Massxy's Poc ltkt Powdkb cures and pre-
vents it, Cures and prevents Gapes in young
Chickens, Fatten for market in a remarkably
short time, TnHpey, Geese, Decks, and chickens
and makes them lay better. Price 25 cents.

the reasons which induced him and his
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Beprcscntives of tke United States of

from the Salem Press, in regard to tbe
ceremonies occaring at that place at the
time mentioned. To a stranger to the
''manner born" it i. full of interest :

"The Easter festivities commenced with

ATTACHHESTS,
OF ALL KINDS, ALSO NKEDLES, OIL A
THREAD, ALSO A LOT OF

STATIONERY,
CONSISTING OP

America, in Congress Assembled, That

fellow-countrym- en to go to war. This
iaaident, he said, had convinced him of

' the necessity for just such work as was
contemplated in tbe organization of ihe
Southern Historical Society. He felt

These Bitters must become the universalthe maximum amount of United States
notes is hereby fixed at $400,000,000. edy of the age. There is nothing likePalm Sunday, and concluded with Easter eqnal to them under the asm. Thebee. 2; 1 hat forty six millions in notesthat no pains should be spared in gather-- 1 Sunday -e- mbracing many beantiful and weak, invurorate the feeble, and give

What banishes disease and pain
Thrills with delight oar every vein,
Aud brings tbe glad smile back again ?

The Health Lift .

e i

What it it add. to life a zest.
And makes our pleasures seem the heat ;
What gives as joy in work or rest ?

The Health Lift.
PHILOLOGOI.

and tone to the broken dowa sratesa. Inag up nmienai wmcu wuuiu KitC w lonr aubhme eervicea the most interesting of
children's children a clear insight into the which We will mention. On Thursdav

for circulation, in addition to such circu
lations now allowed by law, shall be is-

sued to national banking associations now
amalic and raalariooa dkatrict thev sreLegal and Fools Cap

of Dinerent qualities, also, several styles of
Theyarisrin. rise and progress of the Southern sliip load ef Quinine poweder and pill.night the Lord's Supper is administered,

in commemoration of its establishmentConfederacy. The Augusta Chronicle
oid. : "In illustration of the fact that

organised nnd which may be organized
hereafter ; and such increased circulation
shall be distributed amonsr the several

bv our Saviour. This is cnnfiiiffl tn thm
LETTER PAPEH,

PACKET, COMMERCIAL, FRENCH AND
11 nnvin .-

are enpecially smasaed sa Bssmsas aoBaring

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints
Co stl veness , Headache ,

WesHslfta, aheumatism ,

Chills aad re ver and Files.

W1J f

1LUTTZ,S DRUGSTORE.loath will triumph, ana nigh purposes he membership and is very Bolemn and im
duly admired, he mentioned the fact that passive. States as provided in section one of the

acts enumea An act 10 provide lor the sttstatv thv sivlmwi everruearing the presentation ot tbe leading I Good Friday is spent in nravinc and
characters in a New York theatre, greatly iinaine-t- wo wrviccs beiiisr held. redemption of the three per centum tem-- 1 Tk . . , . . . Are yon Going to Paint !

Bay th. READY MIXED PUNTS, 8

SERMON
Paper and various styles and sizes of

ENVELOPES
To Delicate Females.to the del ight of the large audience, the Satnrdav at two in th h. porary loan certificates, and for an increase . TT inuueea oy tne

of national bank notes." approved Jnlv "naD,nw inordinary nse, are followed by aman with the 'inevitable cigar appeared, iOTe f--a-. administered. arl 1I Ladie. old or ronna. will find tor, in small casa to soil purchisera. Every
man can be his own painter. For sale cheap12, 1870 ; and each national banking rection thatis always more or less injurious. especially adapted to diseases peculiarbom use persouanon Krei,cu wmuuc . admitted are presented with a roll of

association, now organized or hereafter to Just as the darkness, illuminated for a mo- -
I il lit RbIS IV lit tic &r.,

also a large lot off Morgan's
sex. am uusmsaw. l.amauinr, r am
and General Debilitv, all yield io
. . m .a . ti'..

- Widest applause. ejt, general ttooert ,weet bread and a mug of coffee. Thia
Lee was as successfully personated as jc, tMtt oae uour aud ironc oi in aw inraf iibbtit iMiiera.

KLUTTZ'S DhM G STORE.
March 19, 1314 if.

J B WATSOft A-- M PAQE

was possible to any man. aoe recogui. ed strain of vocal and inatrnmental music Stereoscopic Views of the
be organized, shall keep and maintain, as ment by the lightning's glare, becomes ap-- a

part if ita reserve i equired by law, one-- parently blacker than ever after the flash ia
fourth part of the coin received by it as over, so the mental gloom and physical de-inter- est

on bonds of the United States bility that vanish temporarily under th.as for circnlat ne notes 3 7AlJLu. . j ? T fiuence of a dram, return with a ten fold

some of the stanzas in German. It is
a veiy pretty service The coffee and

BEAR WHAT 18 SAID.
11 K A K WHAT 19 SAID.

HEAR WHAT 18 SAID.NORTH CAROLINAbread were introduced in the more aucient MATTRESS. "Wonderful effects have resulteddays of the Moravians as a kind of lunch vi guTmupcui ucuuoiw , ouu inai ncre- -
intensity when tbe first transient effect ceases.

lion was instant, ana we appiaase mat
jgroeted the name and peraonation of the

. .distinguished Southern general shook the
building from pit to dome. There was in

--jbaai tact an omen for the future a happy
feeson, we hoped, for the whole country.
He, for one, was for the Union, if we

atseld keep it. If there was any secession
in future, it would be on the part of New

many coming tor miles to attend the Dr. Panares Bitters.''
uMy Chills are gone. I can hardlyYet physicians habitually prescribe the liservice. it.
"Send me oae cane Penny's Bitters"Sunday (Easter) the Salem Brass

Yosemke and ether noted places which
are truly magnificent.

also a stock of superior

quors of commerce for patients suffering
from bodily weakness and mental deepou-denc- y.

The true remedy in soeh eases is a
Band went through the principal streets,

BROOM AND CANE SEATING
MANUFACTORY SALISBURY H C

We hare established, on Fisher Street a few

doors below mam, a Mattress, Broom and Cane
Seating Manufactory, where every thing in this
line can be dont well and promptly to order.

after only one-fourt- h oi the reserve now
prescribed by law for national banking
associations shall consist of balance, due
to an association available for the redemp-
tion ef its circulating notes from associa-
tions in cities of redemption, and npon
which balance, no interest shall be paid.

; i

from 2 to 4 a. m. and nlaved a solemn
England. The history of Southern soldiery idirce

Nothing like them here."
' I endose affidavit of my cane, I had to d

to to convince you of ihe wonder cure."
"Surely they arc the most delightful wine

tonic in the world."

At o.l 5 the whole town met at
1. U u a ' . - e . i .wouiu oe a prouaer recora man any oiuer

pure stimulant medicated with the finest
tonics and alteratives which the vegetable
kingdom affords, and Hostetter.s Stomach

"k tuurcu. a part oi me service wasj t .i . .t
FLOWER POTS.

Which Will be sold low at Singer
Machine Store on South side main

the natiuu could show. It would have to We can give th. most satisfactory certificates ofSewingtcu ouui sieps. we programme an
treet, nearNot Gold An extremely sham and Bitters is the .only preparation at present tbe Public Square.

"Dr. Wilson says that you are a public seae- -

fector."
"Hurrah ! No more Rbeiimatism."
"No more headache, thanks to you."

lake Lee, Johnson and Stonewall Jackson
as exemplars of military genius, and con-

fess that Southern soldiery was the brav intelligent American gentleman from the hnown whien thoroughly meets the emergen

nounced, the procession was formed
headed by the band marched to the
buryisg ground, where the Easter litany
was concluded in a mosT interesting man

V est once walked into the office of Drin the world." AMERICANcy. The effect' of this popular restorative is
continuous. Each dose taken invigorates the We coo Id fill this paper twacner. INot less than loOO or 2000 noonlft

(X T. Jackson, the chemist, "Dr. Jock-so- n,

I presume !" said he, "Yes, sir."

our through acrfuaintence with and skill in the
manufacture of the articles named. All we
ask is a fair trial. Prices moderate,

WATSON A PAGE.
March 19, 1 817 41 mo.

FUEOSTITURE !
J. A. CLODFELTBR A CO.
WhoUmU and Retail Demltn m Fmrmiimn,

vital energies anj the brain, and Its pro- - uch renutae extracts, but tbe shoreLIFE INSURANCE COMPA NY OF PHILAwere npon the ground, yet the silence and i i .
A Wir Itinera arm iimaml nnder tha"Are yon alone ?" "Yes, sir." "May IWak. has the largest deposit of black ougeu use win unquesttonaoie cure any

case of debilitv. hvnochondria. or mntalorder of a funeral pervaded the whole as
DELPHIA.

Tk. undersigned has been annotated Generallock the door V And he did so : thenC4 vinion of D. S. Perry, Member of tbe Ratal
College of Physicians aad Surgeons, Loodea,known iu this country. 1 be Raleigh

. . ran . sembly. torpidity tnat does not arise from onrmak agents for the above-name- d company for theays : i ue rein was ant opened "The church which i. a vary earjaeiooe causes beyond tbe reach of medicine. It is. Sate of North Carolina, aad will have Uhmii England, and or the Medical llintc 01 utssmi
All orders should be adlre-- ed to Ta."inciesi sense OI the WorS. an invoror. ar receipu oi me company in their hand lorat Gamp Mangum Spting, about three and

a half miles west of this city, and has . mm . O I 1 .! T I ! Ii.' X . I -mm J . Invitk attention to their stock of
mT Cot Urge Bedsteads French Chamber PERRY AROMATIC BITTKR U.,u5 "apsiaaing ooruiau xi uie nerves

building, seated about a thousand people,
was crowded at the ten o'clock service,
which is impressive. Rev. Mr: Oeter of--

NEW YORK, U.S.tremulous aud relaxed, it braces them it EaM Suits,1. Walnut nnd painted Cane Seats
wiwtuuu. f uiicy noiuers and others should
communicate direct to

E.NYE HUTCHISON A SON,
Agents wanted. CllARLOTTE. N. CApril 16, 1874 Imo. .

the bowels' are constipated, k relieves them : Chairs Rocking Chnir of all deacription, Kx- -

having looked behind the sofa, aud satis-
fied himself that no one else was in the
room, he placed a large bundle, done np
in a yellow handkerchief, on the table,
and opened it. 4theref doctor, look at
thatl" . "Well," said the doctor, "1 see
it." "What do you call that, doctor 1"
ta call it iron pyrites." "What P Mid
the man ; "isn't that stuff gold !" "No,"
aaid the doctor, "it's good for nothing :

sold either f --ihciated and preached an excellent and
tenmon Uining'l ables oi all kinds WararaSMB,eloquent sermon. The choir, comnosed bottle er Case at ti per battle.WashM.indi, What-Note- s, Solas, Reception

i oc iier is itvwrpia, promoies activity In
that organ if the mind is gloomy, it clears
away the clouds : if .the appetite is poor andof .plendid voices, accomnanied hv m

been aiscoverea 10 ue aooai uiree ana a
half feet thick, and has been traced over
fourteen miles in a northerly direction.
Ita depth has not yet been ascertained.

!OTW probabilities are that the vein extends
- to alar greater distance than the limit

gives .boat to its length. Mr. P. M urray
k 4at New York, is the owner of a large nam- -

Parties ha sending letters lor advice as sa
magninceutiy toned organ, violin and horn,

Chairs and Parlor Suits. Also, many other
articles which we are prepared to sell as cheap
or cheaper thaii any House in the western part
of the State. ,

uigHsuou is a slow and painful operation, it
creates a relish for food and esmbhw Am their disseases will confer quite a favor ny givrendered tbe music in a manner we have SPBIIG JHLLH1RI.

MRS. TERRELL,
stomanch to eon vert it into healthful ailmentseldom heard equalled.

Be sure to call nearly opposite tkeMoreover, it is a specific for. a laxsre number' i aj
A - w , . . Hotel, next door below the Express office.

it s pyrites. ' And putting some in over
the ire in a shovel, it soon evaporated op
theehimner. "WelL" said the erentle.

si btr of acres of the land near thi. city on ra Mrtu.l..l. 1oi an u en is, some Ot which our stoek and hear our prices. Our terms cash.th. AmmlA lYTrrZ I R.ow. KBCEIVING A BECTIFULprevalent inm nVMah the deposit is found, and is now
rmmmmMj mp niUCI 1 m of SPRING Gcona Special orders (made from photorrapha inconsisting ofwhich we so often experience iu mid wintermanly man, with a woe-besro- ue look. V ne a war .v Working three pit. near old Cams Kan Misses' and Chi l- - our office) wil be supplied.sanies iiau and Bonnets,Among these may be mentioned rhenmatUmthere's . widow up in our town has agum. Tbe lead has been pronounced by uren i Hats, f lowers. Fischues. Nook Onili;chills and ever and aH tbe morbid condi ionswhole hill toil of that, and I've been and1 Prof. Kerr, onr State Geologist, to be me-- m i - vmiuciiicii aim laoies, vx) I aro.Of the dlVMtl anJ uwMi ... I f.tr. TI II LI .. . . 'married her. . , - , o - 7 . "km.

vwr- - vuua, naau aercn ieiF, neit. ladies andin 1 M m J W mm -as diujn quality. It i. not sach as would do

Few who have not i seen a Louisiana
crevasse can imagine the wide-sprea- d dis-
tress and devastation it causes. Accounts
SUte that fourteen plantations iu one of
the richest sections of the State are sub-
merged ; but this bare feet give, us very
little idea of the danger to Ue and de
Btrwetiew of properly that must inevitably
ensue from the sodden invasion of a tor- -. . ' . t - . 1 . a .

ing name of County as well as Town where ussy

beside. It wiB save us s wondermj assuanl el

time and airoovanee if this will be
Dr. E. PERRY AROMATIC BITTER COM-

PANY.

FBESH ABBIMST
Ctepff thai Ktit!

Jast received at R. W Prior's Family Grse- -f
Store, fresh stocks of choice

Coffea, Sum, Sympi, lolaaa,
ail kinds af

.uuueu uj aaaoen enaoges st temperature I nose, U loves, new style Taila, Ac.A.r lar the manuaetare of pencils, &c., bnt and the inclemencies of the reason . A fine lot of REAL an.l f ITT A XTflW
for paiute, lubrications and moulding par Few meu believe that anythiue coed ean

--dtAaaaa it is of the best aualiiv and Very enme out of the mouth of a woman-preache- r,

t . .i J..H - - . .
Hair Goods, consisting of Human Hair, Switch-
es, Curls, Nefta, Pufls, &c Jots Switches,
L resse I una. etc.

All styles of HAIR JEWELRY saade to
order. Cosnbinar mad a on inm Itni.l, .twt

hit vslnsbie. Mr. Murray is shipping daily uui mt; lonowia senumenus trom a sermon SBBT" A fulliaaaortment of Rosewood, MetalicNew Millinery.reni oi water rasiuu?, wiia tne roar ot a of the Rev, Mrs. Hannafurd. of Jersey Citv.a large number oi barrels of it to his fac--
... . n 1 T . . ..All.. . -thousand than iers, and the swift nes s of

and Walnut Hunal Cases, which can be Furnish-
ed at 8 hours notice.

March 19, 87 ly.Carls. . '" o ue sueezea at ; "ti tnat is good
is 'sTOodand is God The age of blindl :i : . j .t i b t rtary at the North, and it is estimated that

. he has excavated seme twenty thoueand wHiriwioo. inrougn a oneacu in the river
adhesion to creeds has gone by.

I would respectfully announce to my old
friends aad natrons that I have just received

y "Priag stock of Millinery Goad., and would
hank. h is stated in the latest advicesUnl it.

A lso stamping and Embroidery done at short
notice. A nice lot of Stamped Goods and Ma-
terial constantly on hand.we are specimens m tiod's cabinet of tit! 4Qfl tnP" Agents wanted evfrom New Orleans that the water wt SUGAR CUXEO MEATS,gems. Borne are rough, aad some polished free.ilV maV lUery where. ParticularsAll goods new. and constantly recei vine roodsrunning ewer the levwe in front of the city A. H. BLAiaUt Sr.D 1 1 J r. 1 . . wwAH hBSsness is suspended in West Louis, Mo.ww pBiwsajp me inesjoo ana attntton o

oe giaa to nave Uiera call and ecaauoe car
atockbefore bayias; il i hsss

My store is at the Mansoa Hotel at Corner
Of Main and InnUa nrwi.

wivun jmxi ana exasainc How. 6 1879-t-f.uoa s providence. Home of us the world
into the streets, which would be quite as
novel as it will be disastrous should it

Perk fl t . (recaivad daily
Laid, Flour, Meal aad aNo txouble to show roods.Point, Ga., when the Good Templar, pa

FBWsiVa

does not know to be gems ; hut God knows
all his jewels." Of Candies, Nonaprove tree. (

MRS. 8. W. TERRELL,
I ,.,Main street, Walisbsjry, R. C.

AawtJ I, 1474. lsn:28.
MRS. CORBEfX.

April 161 87f- -lt Cheap, Chattel MfHmgw,
nl various other blanks for sale here. ifKaliabury, dec. Id.

r


